
bancal      Powdercoated steel structure supports seat and back rest. Available with or without arms, 
backed or backless in varying lengths. Additional units may be specified to lengthen run.

bicilinea Polished stainless steel bike rack. Ships in a 10 ft. unit that holds 8 bikes,  
or a 20 ft. unit that holds up to 16 bikes.  

humo 36" tall stainless steel ash urn, must be surface mounted. Top slides off for easy emptying.  
1-1/4 gallon capacity.  

key Steel core protected with a high density red, yellow or grey polyurethane foam.  
The silver cast aluminium base is easily embedded. 

neocombo     All aluminum bench available backed or backless, in three lengths.  
Available freestanding, surface mounted or embedded.

neoliviano     Lightweight, cast aluminum supports, with wood back and seat.  
Available in three lengths, in either surface mount, freestanding or embedded.

neoromantico     Wood seat and back, supported by cast aluminum legs and end frames.  
Available surface mounted, embedded or freestanding in three lengths (24",  69",  118").

nu     102" bench with round tubular legs and circular base of galvanized or powdercoated steel  
support, wood seat and partial backrest. Available backed or backless,  with or without arms,  
in surface mount only.

plaza     Square wood or powdercoated metal planters with fiberglass interiors.   
Stainless steel leveling feet support the 28",  36" and 48" planters.

robert    Stainless steel post supports a curved horizontal alignment strap  
which interlocks to form an edging of any length.

tactil     Powdercoated steel, or Corten steel 36" tall bike rack, must be embedded.  
Corten steel develops a natural rust patina. 

trapecio Backed seating formed of Alaskan Yellow Cedar. 212" long, supports are galvanized steel, 
wood will weather to soft gray. Ships unassembled.  

All  bike racks meet APBP guidelines.  
Visit landscapeforms.com; click Design Tools, Materials/Colors link for standard offerings, including FSC wood options. 
 
Through our marketing alliance with Santa & Cole of Barcelona, Spain, we hold the exclusive distribution rights for their Urban Elements 
collection in the U.S., Canada, and the United Kingdom. In turn, Santa & Cole is the exclusive distributor of Landscape Forms products 
in France, Italy, Spain and Portugal.
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